SAXONY. HOUSE OF WETTIN: EARLIER ERNESTINE LINE IN GOTH, WEIMAR AND ALTEenburg

Frederick I El. of Saxony † 1428 representative of the Margraves of Meissen and Landgraves of Thuringia

Frederick II † 1464

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ernest = Elizabeth of Bavaria 1486</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frederick III the Wise El. 1525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert El. of Mainz 1564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest Abp. of Magdeburg 1513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John El. 1532</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sibylla of Cleves = John Frederick I El. (deprived of electorate 1547) + 1554

[Gotha]

John Frederick II † 1594

[Altenburg]

John William † 1573

John Casimir of Coburg + 1633 s.p.

[Weimar]

John Ernest of Eisenach + 1638 s.p.

[Weimar] [Eisenach]

Elizabeth Sophia = Ernest [Eisenach]

John Ernest + 1626

William + 1602

Albert + 1644

John Frederick + 1628

Ernest = Elizabeth Sophia, heiress of Saxe-Altenburg

[Bernard D. of Franconia, general in the Thirty Years' War + 1639]

[Saalfeld]

John Ernest II + 1683

(see Table 51)

Adolphus William + 1662

John George + 1686

Bernard + 1728 (Eisenach line till 1741)

(see Table 50)

Frederick of Coburg + 1690 s.p. (see Table 50)

Albert of Meissen (see Table 49)

Bernard of Hildburghausen (see Table 50)

Christian of Eisenberg + 1707 s.p.m. (see Table 50)